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Over-expression of human protein kmase C-a in murine NIH 3T3 fibroblasts is associated with an increased platelet-derived growth factor- and 
phorbol ester-mediated formation of prostaglandins. whereas the calcium ionophore-induced release of arachidonic acid metabohtes is unaffected; 
however, the differences of arachidomc acid and prostaglandm formation are much more pronounced with platelet-derived growth factor than with 
phorbol ester. Platelet-dertved growth factor induces an identical elevation of intracellular free calcium in control and protein kmase C-u 
over-expressing cells; the phorbol ester has no effect on intracellular free calcium in both cell lines. These results demonstrate that protein kinase 
C-a may couple to arachidonic acid cascade in NIH 3T3 fibroblasts. 
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1. INTRODUCTION 
Protein kinase (PK) C has been shown to play a 
crucial role in many cellular signal transduction path- 
ways [l]. Molecular cloning and biochemical analysis 
have revealed that PKC exists as a family of related 
enzymes, the Ca”-dependent isoforms a, p and y. and 
the Ca2’-independent isoforms 6, E, c, q and 8 [1,2]. 
However, the exact role of the various isoenzymes in 
different cellular reactions has not been clarified in de- 
tail. 
One cellular reaction to be under the control of PKC 
is the arachidonic acid (AA) cascade [3]. Stimulation of 
this cascade leads to the formation and release of AA, 
prostaglandins (PG) and leukotrienes. A phospholipase 
A, is thought to be the key enzyme, and PKC and 
calcium are reported to mediate activation of this cas- 
cade [4]. The involvement of the various isoforms of 
PKC in this cascade is controversial. While in rat mac- 
rophages PKC-P is reported to mediate activation of 
AA release [5], in rat mesangial cells [6] and canine 
kidney cells [7] PKC-a and -E, respectively, are thought 
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of free Ca”; PMA, phorbol 12-myristate 13-acetate. 
to be involved in the activation of this cascade. These 
data have been obtained by determining the isoenzyme 
pattern of the cells and/or by differential down-regula- 
tion of the different isoforms of PKC. Here, we investi- 
gate by over-expression studies whether PKC-cr. is able 
to couple to AA cascade in NIH 3T3 fibroblasts. 
2. MATERIALS AND METHODS 
2.1. Chemrcals 
Human recombinant platelet-derived growth factor (hPDGF) BB 
was from Bissendorf Btochemicals (Hannover, Germany), 12-myris- 
tate 13-acetate (PMA) from Pharmacia (Freiburg, Germany), the cal- 
cmm ionophore A 23187 and Fura- acetoxymethyl ester (Fura-2/ 
AM) from Calbiochem (GieBen, Freiburg). Leighton tubes were pur- 
chased from Tecnomara (Fernwald, Germany). [5,6.8.9,11,12,14,1 S- 
‘H]AA (150-230 Wmmol] was obtained from Amersham Buchler 
(Braunschweig, Germany). Cell culture media and sera were pur- 
chased from Gibco (Eggenstem, Germany). The anttbodies against 
PGEz were a generous gift from Dr. Mollenhauer (Erlangen, Ger- 
many). 
2.2. Cell culture 
NIH 3T3 fibroblasts were stably transfected with the eukaryotic 
expression vector, pMxSVneo, containing hPKC-or (hPKC-a over- 
expressing cells), or the vector lacking any insert (control cells), respec- 
tively [8]. Cells were grown in Dulbecco’s modified essential medium 
supplemented with 10% bovine calf serum. 48 h prior to the experi- 
ments the serum concentration was reduced to 1% to induce quies- 
cence [8]. 
2.3. Determrnation of released [jH]AA and its metabolites 
The cells were plated at a density of 250 000 cells/dish in 60 mm 
dishes containing 0.8 ,UXml [‘H]AA and incubated for 24 h. Then the 
medium was changed to the respective media containing 1% serum and 
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0.8 PCi [‘H]AA. After 48 h the quiescent cells were washed thoroughly 
and mcubated in Hanks solutton mtthout or with stimulus After 60 
min the medta were removed, centrtfuged and the supernatants analy- 
sed for released ‘H label (AA and AA metabohtes), or extracted for 
analysis by high-performance hqutd chromatography (HPLC) [9]. 
2.4 Drternwrutron qf releusrd PGE, 
Quiescent cells were Incubated m Hanks solution without or wtth 
stimulus for 60 min and the amount of PGE, in cell media was deter- 
mmed by enzyme-linked immunosorbent assay [IO]. 
Quiescent cells, attached to Letghton tubes. were loaded with 20,~M 
Fura-Z/AM for 60 min. Thereafter. the cells were washed thoroughly 
and the slides fixed wtth a special holder at a 45” angle m a thermostat- 
ted cuvette containing 3 ml Hanks solution. Fluorescence measure- 
ments were performed wtth stirring at 30°C m a RF-5000 Shimadzu 
spectrofluorometer. The wavelength for excttation was 335 + 5 nm 
and 380 Z? 5 nm. and for emtssion 490 ? 5 nm [Ca”], was cahbrated 
from the ratio of fluorescence measurements as descrtbed prevtously 
U 11. 
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Fig. 1. HPLC profile of released ‘H-labeled prostaglandms m control 
and hPKC-a over-expressing cells. Control (FTl lp. upper panel) and 
hPKC-a over-expressmg (NlA, lower panel) cells were grown as de- 
scribed in section 2 1 ,uM PMA (A,C) or 50 ng/ml PDGF (B-D) were 
added for 60 mm. the cell supernatants removed and processed for 
analysis by HPLC. The posmon of the reference substances 6-keto 
PGF,, (I), PGF, (2). PGE, (3) and AA (4) are indtcated by arrows. 
The peaks elutmg between 34 and 42 mm co-elute wtth hydroxyper- 
oxytetraenotc actds. A typtcal set of data. reproduced three times, is 
gtven. 
None PMA PDGF 
Ftg. 2. Release of AA metabohtes of control and hPKC-a over-ex- 
pressmg cells. Control (FTl I/?. upper panel) and hPKC-a over-ex- 
pressing (NIA, lower panel) cells were grown as descrtbed m sectton 
2 1 ,uM PMA or 50 ng/ml PDGF were added for 60 min. the cell media 
centrifuged and the amount of ‘H label in the supernatants deter- 
mmed. Results are means + S.D. of three Independent expertments. P 
values were calculated usmg Student’s /-test analysts (control cells vs 
hPKC-cc over-expressing cells): none. ns : PMA. P < 0 02: PDGF, 
P < 0.004: n.s . not stgmticant. 
3. RESULTS 
Over-expression of hPKC-a in NIH 3T3 fibroblasts 
has been shown to result in increased hPKC-a mRNA, 
hPKC-cr protein and PKC activity [I 11. Here we have 
investigated the effect of hPKC-a over-expression on 
the AA cascade in these cells. In order to stimulate 
PKC. we used the phorbol ester, PMA. and PDGF (the 
latter is known to activate PKC via the endogenous 
production of diacylglycerol [ 121). In control cells PMA 
and PDGF lead to the formation of mainly PGE, and 
PGFaz (Fig. 1A and B). In hPKC-a over-expressing 
cells. PMA induces a similar formation and release of 
prostaglandins (Fig. lC), while upon addition of PDGF 
an increased formation of PGE?, PGF,, and 6-keto 
PGF,, is measured (Fig. 1D). Similar results were ob- 
tained by measuring ‘H label released into the cell 
media from [“HIAA-prelabeled cells. (Fig. 2). In the 
media of unstimulated control and hPKC-a: over-ex- 
pressing cells only small amounts of radioactivity could 
be determined: PMA leads to a significant increase of 
‘H label released from both cell lines which was slightly 
higher in hPKC-a over-expressing cells (Fig. 2). In con- 
trol cells PDGF induces a release of radioactivity com- 
parable to PMA, whereas in hPKC-a over-expressing 
cells the PDGF-induced release of ‘H label is enhanced 
by a factor of about 10 (Fig. 2). 
Similar results were obtained when the amounts of 
PGE: in cell media were determined immunologically 
(Fig. 3). Unstimulated cells show small amounts of 
PGE? in the media. Addition of PMA leads to an in- 
creased PGE, release in both cell lines which was higher 
in hPKC-a over-expressing cells than in control cells. 
PDGF shows a similar formation of PGE, as PMA in 
control cells and a 334fold enhanced PGE, release in 
12 
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Fig. 3. Release of PGE, from control and hPKC-a over-expressing 
cells. Control (FTllP, upper panel) and hPKC-a over-expressmg 
(NlA, lower panel) cells were grown as described in section 2. 1 PM 
PMA, 50 @ml PDGF or 10 PM A 23187 were added for 60 min. the 
cell media centrtfuged and the amount of PGE, m the supernatants 
determined by enzyme-linked immunosorbent assay. Results are 
means + SD. of three independent experiments. P values were calcu- 
lated using Student’s r-test analysis (control cells vs. hPKC-n over- 
expressmg cells): none, n.s.; PMA, P < 0.04; A 23187. ns.: PDGF, 
P i 0.0001; n.s., not significant. 
hPKC-a over-expressing cells (Fig. 3). The calcium 
ionophore A 23187 induces in both cell lines a forma- 
tion of PGE, comparable to the PDGF-induced PGE,- 
release in hPKC-a over-expressing cells (Fig. 3). 
Addition of PDGF to NIH 3T3 fibroblasts has been 
shown recently to induce the formation of inositol phos- 
phates and a biphasic change of [Ca”], [l 1 ,131. After 
about l-2 min a maximum [Ca”], was obtained which 
then declined to a slightly elevated sustained level when 
compared to basal [Ca2’], [l 11. Since it is postulated that 
the AA cascade is also controlled by calcium ions [14], 
[Ca”], was measured in control and hPKC-a over-ex- 
pressing cells. Fig. 4 shows typical [Ca”], responses 
induced by PDGF in control (A) and hPKC-a over- 
expressing (B) cells. Both cell lines show a latency pe- 
riod (2-3 min) with no significant change in basal 
[Ca2+],, followed by an increase in [Ca”], which subse- 
Table 1 
Effect of PMA and PDGF on [Ca”], in control and hPKC over- 
expressing cells 
Addition Maximal [Ca2’], (nM) 
Control cells hPKC-a over-expressmg cells 
None 
PMA 
PDGF 
98 f 39 87 f 29 
89 f 23 91 * 15 
203 f 33 207 ?r 23 
I I 1 1 1 I 
0 5 10 15 20 
time, min 
Measurements of [Ca”], in monolayers of control (FTl I/?) and hPKC- 
c( over-expressmg (NlA) cells were carried out as described in Materi- 
als and Methods. PMA (1 ,uM) or PDGF (50 @ml) were added 15 
min after the shdes were placed mto the cuvettes. Values represent 
Fig. 4. [Ca”], responses to PDGF m control and hPKC-cr over-ex- 
pressing cells. Measurements of [Ca”], in monolayers of control 
(FTl l/I) and hPKC-a over-expressing (Nl A) cells were carrted out as 
described in sectton 2. PDGF (50 @ml) was added as Indicated by 
the arrows to control (A) and hPKC-a over-expressing (B) cells about 
means f SD. of 24 independent experiments. 15 min after the shdes were placed into the cuvettes. 
quently declined towards a slightly elevated sustained 
level (Fig. 4). The basal and peak values of [Ca”], are 
almost identical in both cell lines (Table I). Addition of 
PMA has no effect on [Ca”], in control and hPKC-a 
over-expressing cells (Table I). 
4. DISCUSSION 
In the present study we could demonstrate that over- 
expression of hPKC-a enhances PDGF- and PMA-me- 
diated release of prostaglandins in NIH 3T3 fibroblasts 
whereas the A 23187-induced release of prostaglandins 
was unaffected by over-expression of hPKC-a. How- 
ever, the differences of the release of AA and PGE, was 
more pronounced with PDGF than with PMA. Fur- 
thermore, the PDGF-induced elevation of [Ca”‘], was 
not influenced by hPKC-ol; PMA has no effect on [Ca”], 
in control and hPKC-a over-expressing cells. 
These results demonstrate that hPKC-ol couples to 
AA cascade in NIH 3T3 cells but that stimulation of 
hPKC-a alone (with phorbol ester) without a concomi- 
tant elevation of [Ca”], (with PDGF) is unsufficient to 
activate maximally the release of AA and synthesis of 
prostaglandins in these cells. PKC-a has been shown 
recently to mediate release of AA in canine kidney cells 
13 
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[7], whereas in rat macrophages [5] and rat mesangial REFERENCES 
cells [6] PKC-/? and PKC-E have been reported to be 
involved in activation of AA cascade, respectively. It 
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seems therefore that different isoforms of PKC are able 
to trigger the release of AA and formation of prosta- 
glandins. The data presented in this study indicate addi- 
tionally that the effect of a distinct PKC isoform on 
cellular metabolism might be better demonstrated by 
using a physiological agent like PDGF (which induces 
the formation of the endogenous PKC activator dia- 
cylglycerol and a concomitant elevation of [Ca”],) than 
by direct activation of PKC by phorbol ester. 
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